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ON NORFOLK & WESTERN.

THE GREAT BOOM! IN THE RICH RE-

GION WHICH IT PENETRATES.

Towns Springing Up ns lly Single. With
Mncnlflccnt Opportunities for Making
Fortunes in Ronl Estate, Manufactur-
ing, nnd Mining The New Hlg llonnnzni

The advantages of the South ns ft field for
manufactures and other commercial enterprises
are even yet not fully understood. Every day
they are being demonstrated more clearly by
the wonderful success of those who havo in-

vested their capital In that section since the In-

auguration of the recent boom, and It cannot be
long before the great tide of emigration from
the North and East, which has been running
"Westward for years, will be fully turned toward
the fertile valleys and mineral-lade- n hills of the
South.

ChaunccyM. Depewin addressing the Alumni
Association of Yale College a few mouths ago,
summed up the result of his observations on his
trip through the South In these words:

"The net result of this visit to the South, to my
mind, is just this that the South is the bonanzaor the future. We have developed all the great
and sudden opportunities for wealth, or most of
them, in our Northwestern States nnd on the Pa-
cific Slope, But here Is a vast country with the
best climate In the world, with conditions of
health which are absolutely unparalleled, with
vns. forests untouched, with enormous veins of
coal and iron, which yet havo not known any-
thing beyond their original conditions; with soil
that, under proper cultivation, for little capital
can support a tremendous population; with con-
ditions in the atmosphere for comfortable living
winter and summer which exist nowhere else in
the country; aud that is to be the attraction forthe young men who go out from the farms to
seek settlement, and not by immigration from
nbroad fori do notthinkthey will go that way
but by the internal immigration from our owncountry it is to become in time as prosperous asany other section of the country and ns prosper-
ous by a purely American development."

Some of the most desirable manufacturing
sites are to bo found In the States of Virginia
and "West Virginia. Throughout these States
are locations suited in everything for the manu-
facture of wagons, 6toves, agricultural imple-
ments, furniture, or for foundries, machine
shops, rolling mills, iron pipe works, horse-
shoes, glass and nail works, cotton or woollen
mills, and tanneries.

ilie oriolk and A estern Railroad, running
from Norfolk to Bristol, Tenn., Norton, Va.,
and Ironton, Ohio, brines this whole section
Into direct communication with, the markets of
the world, and there is no reason whv It should
not now be fully developed. As an instance of
the rapid development frequently to be seen In
the South may be mentioned the town of Salem,
Va. On the 2d of October last the Salem Im-
provement Company was organized with an au-
thorized capital of $1,000,000. Of this amount
there was only issued $300,000, which was all
taken within a month, and at once sold at a
premium. The company purchased 900 acres of
land adjoining the town, laid out streets, and
placed the first lots on sale December 11. Ten
days from the beginning of the sale and onlv
eleven weeks from the organization of the com-
pany more than 700 lots had been sold for more
than $300,000, and the board of directors de-
clared a dividend of SO per cent, on the capital
stock, and ordered the same to be credited to
the stockholders in payment of the SO per cent,
still due on the stock, only two assessments of
10 per cent, each having been culled and paid
in. This action makes the stock fully paid up,
and it is now selling at a high premium on
the par value, which is $10 a share. The
foundations of the first iron furnace have been
laid; an extensive steam tannerv has been se-
cured; twolnrge brick works capacity, 100,000
a day aud a manufactory of tile piping have
been located; the Camden Iron Works and
other existing Industries are Increasing their ca-
pacity; plans arc on foot for a rolling mill, a
"Bee Hive" power plant, and an electric light
plant; various large enterprises are In prospect,
including one that will employ two hundred
women; a new hotel, costing $50,000, is to be
erected during the year 1S90, aud hundreds of
business-house- s and residences will he built at
an early day.

Another example of the remarkable rapidity
of growth in this section is Roanoke, at present
a thriving city of 20,000 inhabitants. Eight or
nine years ago this site was known as "Big
Lick," and it6 population was probably not over
six hundred, it is situated at the junction of
the Norfolk and Western and the Shenandoah
Valley Railroads, and is one of the most beau-
tifully located cities in the whole of Virginia.
A large proportion of the male population is
employed in the machine works, the three iron
furnaces, rolling mill, bridge works, and car-
riage works. The canning factory, planing
mills, tobacco works, ice factory, brick works,
and numerous other minor interests, with the
endless building und grading operations, afford
plenty of work for all comers. Costly churches
of the several leading denominations and sub-
stantial school buildings adorn many street
corners. Hollln's Female Institute and the
newly finished Alleghany Institute are both lo-
cated here. The water supply is of unusual ex-
cellence, aud is furnished by a spring llowing
over five million gallons per day. Three daily
newspapers are published here, nnd numerous
other evidences of the lasting prosperity of the
city are to be seen.

Radford is a thriving town situated in Mont-
gomery County, forty-tw- o miles bevond Roa-noa- k.

It is located upon Now River, at the
point of the junction of the New River Division
of the Norfolk and Western Railroad aud its
main line. All of the land immediately along
the river front not occupied by the railroad
tracks has been held in reserve for lrou-makin- g

industries, saw-mill- s, and cauncrie6. Very lib-
eral Inducements are offered corporations de-
siring to locate. Extensive stone and brick
works are already in operation. An iron fur-
nace is to be erected, also cast-iro- n pipe works
aud a plate rolling mill. Extensive sidings
have been provided at this point for the hand-
ling of coal, chiefly the Brush .Mountain e.

Two concerns make sashes, blinds,
and doors. Radford has the additional advan-
tage of being the headquarters of tho N. it W.
Railroad for tho Western Division, It forms
the outlet of the coal, iron, zinc, timber, and
cattle of Southwest Virgiiila, and is tho centre
of a rich agricultural and grazing section. The
climate is healthful and invigorating, the eleva-
tion being 1,810 to 1,8'JO feet. The effective or
useful power of the New River at Rudford varies
with the location from 4,490 to 4,914 horse-
power. This town has fine facilities for the
manufacture of furniture, stoves, pulp, leather,
wagous, boots aud 6hoes, iron, tobacco, Hour,
hardware und glass, and for the erection of
mills and factories for the manufacture of vari-
ous other commodities.

Pulaski ib situated about fifteen miles beyoud
Radford, and is likewise rich in natural re-
sources. The outlook for its becoming a manu-
facturing site of some prominence is highly sat-
isfactory.

Ivauhoe is another town of greut promise, and
factories of various kinds are continually going
up to increase tho reputation which it has
already leceived as a manufacturing town.

Wytheville is tho Mecca of the people of tho
Gulf States during the summer months. New
England capitalists have invested largely at this
polut, and diverse Industries will no doubt bo
established in tho near future, Furniture, car-
riage, and wagon fuctorlesaro uowiu operation,
also a machine shop and foundry aud flouring
mill. Cauued goods ot a superior quality aro
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packed, and this Industry promises to bo an
Important ono to tho farmers of tho surrounding
couutry. The Virginia Fish Hatchery of tho
United States Fish Commission is located a mllo
or so west of "Wytheville, nnd can be scon from
tho car windows.

Moro than to anything clso tho great pros-
perity of this section is duo to the enterprise
nnd accommodating spirit evinced In nil sug-
gested Improvements by tho Norfolk and West-
ern Railroad. Mr. Charles G. Eddy, tho vico
president of tho road, is known to all tho man-
ufacturers and capitalists throughout South-
west Virginia, and is accounted very popular
with nil. Tho policy of tho road 6ecms to bo
one of accommodations, and stations and side-
tracks nro built wherever the demand for them
Is expressed. No fault whatover can bo found
with tho management of tho road, and its suc-
cess promises to bo commensurato with tho de-
velopment of thnt portion of tho State. They
extend every aid possible to all capitalists

tho erection of manufacturing estab-
lishments, and nro equally careful of tho inter-
ests of homo-scekcr- s.

Tho road has been in active operation for a
period of but eight years, and nt tho close of tho
year 18S9 the total length of completed Hue was
over 038 miles. Tho main lino runs from Nor-
folk to Bristol, Va. There arc also branches
from Norfolk to Lambert's Point, Petersburg to
City Point, Glade Spring to yaltville, Radford to
Elkhoru, branches to coal mines, Pulaski to
Ivauhoe, and Bluefleld to Honakcr. At the
close of the year tho company had In stock 195
locomotives, S7 jJasscngcr enrs, 7,8S0 freight,
caboose, nnd other cars. As an ovldenco of tho
amount of business done during tho year the
avcrago mileage of each passenger engine was
14G.5 miles per day as compared with 125 miles
in 1SSS. That of freight engines was 103 miles
per day against S9 mile6 InlSSS. In 1881 tho
road carried a total of 215,901 passengers, In
1SS9 a total of S41,9S0. Tho number of tons of
freight carried In 1SS1 was 53S.102, in 1SS9
3,435,707. In 1SS2 they carried 1,399 tons of
iron ore and 4,735 tons of coal; in 1SS9, 249,374
tons of iron ore and 1,543,900 tons of coal.

Their railroad premises, properties, and fran-
chises are valned at $48,793,50S, and their roll-
ing stock at $5,544,210, making their total assets
$01,7S5,399.

Tho road has a very active agent in "Washing-
ton in Mr. Edward J. Lockwood, who has his
office at the corner of Fifteenth street aud tho
Avenue. He has beeu for seme time in the
service of the road and is thoroughly acquainted
with all its workings. He is a business man all
through, and always ready and desirous of
giving information to thoso wishing to locate
in the section which by his connection with the
N. fc W. he represents.

THE BRIDGE CELEBRATION.
How East Waahlngton will Demonstrate

w afternoon at 4 o'clock will begin
the demonstration in celebration of tho open-
ing of tho new Eastern Branch Bridge. A
stand has beeu erected for the accommodation
of between three and four thousand people, and
many prominent public officials are expected to
be present at tho celebration. The parade will
form at the corner of Four-and-a-ha- lf street aud
the Avenue, going out past the Capitol by the
Avenue and B 6treet, thence out to tho new
bridge at tho foot of Pennsylvania avenue.
Gun6 will be fired during the parade by a bat-
tery of the National Guard, stationed near the
bridge. At 5 o'clock the Rev. Thomas B.
Hughes, of St. Theresa Church, Anacostia, will
open the further ceremonies by prayer, suc-
ceeded by a programme as follows, interspersed
with music by the Marine Band: Remarks by
Commissioner nine; a poem, "The Old Burnt
Bridge," by Mr. George F. Dawson, president
of the East "Washington Citizens' Association;
oration by Representative Jonathan II. Rowell,
of Illinois; benediction by Rev. Jamos W.
Clark, of St. James's Church, "Washington.

At 0 o'clock tho Marine Band concert will be
begun, also the regatta exercises on the Branch,
over a half-mil- e course. The programme of
the latter is as follows:

First event Single skiffs, 0 o'clock. Entries
confined to East Washington. Contestants
J. "W. Kyle, red; Herbert Lewis, blue; William
Fowler, black and gold; William A. Padgett,
white; E. C. Clark, brown; J. F. Speisser, blue
and white. First prize, a suit of clothes, or its
equivalent; second prize, a sum of money.

Second event; Double out-rigge- d working
boats, 0:15 o'clock. Entries confined to the
amateur athletic clubs. Contestants Outside,
John C. Irwin, Herbert M. Dickinson, of tho
Columbia Athletic Club; middle, "W. C. Bailey,
Frank H. Barber, of tho Potomac Athletic
Club; inside, Eugene B. O'Leary, Horace L.
Beall, of the Columbia Athletic Club. Prizes,
silk umbrellas to the winners.

Third event Four-oare- d gigs, 0:30 o'clock.
Entries confined to the Columbia Athletic
Club. Contestants Outside, R. C. Ballan-tyn- e

bow, Frederic Staylor, George S. Brook,
G. Plater Green stroke, Charles E. Brock cox-
swain; inside, Eugene W. Johnson how, R.
D. Simms, Ralph W. Lee, H. if. Woodford
stroke, George Henderson coxswain. Hand-
some individual prizes to tho winning ciow.

Fourth event Eight-oare- d shells, 0.45 o'clock.
Entries confined to the Potomac Atlotlc Club.
Contestants Outside, Seth E. King bow, George
C. French, "William C. Bailey," William C.
Masou, Carlisle G. Whiting, Ed. A. Flnchel,
Georco Pierce, Frauk II. Barber stroke, T. C.
Wescott coxswain; inside, George R. Sheriff
bow, Georgo J. Johnston, Walter 11. Pumphrey,
Jonathan B. Cillerv, Joseph S. McCoy, Henry
S. Selden, William M. Oilloy, William C. Lewis
stroke, John M. Noah coxswaiu.

Shortly after 7:30 a pyrotechnic display will
begin and contiuuo until a lato hour.

The following are the chairmen of committees:
Reception, G. F. Dawson; parade, E. J. Harri-
son; regatta, J. F. Hood, president of Columbia
Athletic Club; mu6lc, J. H. Hunter; transporta-
tion, M. W. Wines; stands and scats, T. W.
Smith; fireworks, B. W. Guy; decoration and
illumination of bridge, II. G. Copeland;. barbe-
cue, Jonn II. Buscher; bonfires, Heury Naylor.

Roiiresentutive Tursnoy's Denial.
Representative Tarsney, of Missouri, having

been denounced in newspapers and by resolu-
tions of societies for having opposed tho hill for
relief of of war and for having
criticised It because it did not discriminate be-

tween merit and demerit, aud because It offered
Inducements to soldiers In tlmo of war to be-
come prisoners, ho made a "personal explana-
tion" in the House yesterdav, completely dis-
proving allegations against hfm, and submitting
record evidence to prove that he was strlckeu
down at the'battleof Gettysburg, taken prisoner
July 2, 1803, and remained in prison uutil No-
vember 21, 180J.

If Your Hun (Is Are in tho "Wuy.
From tho Philadelphia Telegraph.

In order to bo graceful In tho disposal of your
liarids it is only necessary to get rid of conscious-
ness about them, aud you may accomplish this
to a surprising extent by a very simple gymnas-
tic process. Let them hang limply aud wring
them as violently as possible, for five minutes,
say. 'flits will render them unconscious to a
great extent, so that you will not bo disturbed
for some time after by tho excees of feeling in
them, i'ou will be astonished, if you try it, to
find how admirably it works. I havo recom-
mended it to hundreds of people, aud they have
uniformly found Unsuccessful. Doitonco every
day for a month and you will dlbcover that by
the mere practice of tho habit your embarrass-
ment iu this regard has beeu greatly diminished.

TOWN TALK.

At his own request Mnj. Moore, Chief of
Police, has been relieved of tho supervision or
street-sweepin- g, which hereafter will bo under
tho charge of tho Prcsldont or tho Hoard of Com-
missioners.

Perry Carson, tho well-know- n colored politi-
cian, has been appointed an Inspector of streets
nt a salary of $3.50 per day.

Georgo Rhodes, nn old man who was injured
somo tlmo ago by a cnblo-car.die- d of his Injuries
on Monday last.

Tho Attornoy for tho District has drafted a
bill intended to cover the defects In tho present
lnw for tho protection of tho parks.

Mr. .1. It. Olonson was drowned in tho Poto-
mac near tho Arsenal Sunday afternoon last by
tho upsetting of n snilbont. His body was not
recovered uutil Tuesday, although tho river was
thoroughly dragged at thnt point. It came to
tho surface just after tho sunrise gune tired
Tuesday morning.

Mr. AlvonS. Richards has been nppolntod
electrician In tho telephone and llrc-nlar- serv-
ice by tho Commissioners.

On tho occasion of tho National Grango
Camp nt Williams Grovo tho Pennsylvania Unit-roa- d

will sell round-trl- p tickets from Washing,
ton, August 23 to 20, inclusive, good to return
until September 1, nt rato S1.23.

Senntor Faulkner hns introduced a bill
$5,000 to provldo tho Assessor or thoDistrict with pints of subdivisions outside tho

cities or Washington and Georgetown.
Harry Hutton hns been ap-

pointed by tho Commissioners station-keepe- r oftho Eighth Precinct. Mr. Hutton is the man
who was appointed to the polico forco to tost
tho Army and Navy clnuso nnd who was uftor-war- d

removed. Mr. Hutton has begun suitagainst tho District of Columbia for S 182.50, hisBnlary as a polico olllcer from Juno 6 to August
20. This suit will glvo tho courts an opportunityto pass on tho legality of tho law which limitstho nppolntmont or policemen to men who hnvo
been honorably discharged from tho Army orNavy.

RatcliiTe, Darr & Co., auctioneers, will hold
their regular salo of household goods at their
sales-room- 020 Pennsylvania nvcnuo northwest,Tuesday morning, August 20, nt 10 o'clock. Sco
their advertisement in 's issue.

Good summer rending n Washington story
ij uiuuj xj. oiiurwuuu, a wuii-Know- n societywriter, "Willis Peyton's Inheritance." For saloat all book stores and news stnnds.

A bill ranking it unlawrul to erect dwelling-house- s
in tho District? in alleys that aro less thnnforty feet wido has boon introduced in tho Sonatoby Mr. Pottigrcw. Tho bill provides that nopermits for tho erection or dwellings in alloys

shull bo granted until said alleys aro extended tolorty reet, their entire length through tho square,
so as to open out on the streets on ench side.

On Monday, August 25, at 10 A.M., at resi-
dence 813 Vermont avenue. Thomas Dowllng,
auctioneer, will sell at public auction tho entirehousehold effects, consisting of pnrlor, diuing-roo-

nnd kitchen furniture, and mnny othorrequisites that are necessary to havo in a com-pletely furnished house.
By the death of Mr. William H. Hamilton on

W ednesday tho District lost ono of Its oldest nndbest known citizens. Years ago Mr. Hamiltonwas prominent as a contractor aud builder here,
and was a member of tho old Common Council
under Mayor Wallnch. Ho was also a memberof tho old Firo Department.

During the past year the National Temper-
ance Home cared for 1,311 persons, according tothe annual report submitted by Mrs. Levlnia H.
Chase, president of the home, to tho DistrictCommissioners. There aro at present twenty-fou-rpersons in the institution. Tho total ex-penses for tho year were S3,'Jii.77.

Ono or tho finest nnd best brands or beermanufactured Is the Tar.nhauser, which is bot-
tled and sold by Mr. Herman Bcnzler, 933 D
street. Fam lly orders aro made a specialty. Or-
ders by postal or telephone 314-- 2 will receiveprompt attention.

Mr. Charles C. Andrews, manager of Messrs.
Emmart & Quartley's decorating establishmenton Thirteenth street, mysteriously disappeared
on the 19th of July. Ho resided In Baltimore,
but camo to Washington every day to attend to
his business. Ho left his pluce of business inWashington on July 19, as was his datly custom,
and Intimated to no one any intention of being
nbsent. Slnco that, time nothing has been henrd or
him by his friends, but his dlsappearnnco was
not publicly announced until a few dnys ago.
On tho morning of the 2lst or July, It will bo re-
membered, tho body of nn unknown man was
found In tho Upper Potomac and was burled with-
out identification. Some days after tho burinlMr. Frank Andrews, brotheror the'misslng man,
hnd the corpse exhumed, but it was so badly

that It could not be recognized withcertainty. It is now thought certain that thobody was that of Mr. Andrews. Tho body was
found not far from somo gambling dens on thoVirginia shore.

Good summer reading a Washington story
by Emily L. Sherwood, a well-know- n society
writer. "Willis Peyton's Inheritance." For saloat all book stores und news stands.

A firo doing about one hundred dollars' dam-ag- o

in Lewis Johnson & Co.'s bunk oil Thursday
evening was caused by an electrlc-llgh- t wirecoming into contact with ono of tho telegraph
wires entering that building. A slight lire was
occasioned in tbe operating-roo- of the Western
Union by the same wire.

Tho National Capital Democratic Club has
been organized. Tho meeting was held In

Hall, Capitol Hill, "and tho rollowlng
officers elected: Mr. Joseph Isuacs, President:T. A. Tolson, First Vico President; James J.Loveless, Secoud Vico President; C. C. Brown,
Recording Secretary; J. W. Robertson, Corres-
pond!! g Secretary; C.T. Carroll. Financial Sec-retary; J. K. Mungura. Treasurer; W. H. Berrv,
Marshal; J. W. Sheokles, Assistant Marshal.
Thirty-ilv-e members signed tho constitution, and
resolutions wore adopted pledging tho support
"pr tho club to tho Democrats of tho Fifth Mary-
land District toward dofeutlng Representative
Mudd. Tho noxt meeting will be held on Wed-noHd-

evening.
Good summer reading a Washington story

by Emily L. Sherwood, a well-know- n society
writer, "Willis Peyton's Inheritance." For salot all book stores nnd news stands.

Tho bill exempting the real estate of Jamesand Julius Lansburgh, or Washington, rrom
lorfclturo under tho ullen land act has beenpassed by tho Senate.

Charles C. Newman, a Gorman citizen, ar-
rested on Monday last for disorderly conduct and
assault and battery at Hooker's Gardon, was re-
leased yesterday upon testimony of a witnessthat Olllcer Cutter, who mndo tho arrest, had
been drinking,

Mr. C. F. Wood was the winner of Mr. Copp's
prize of $.10 Tor tho best essay on "Advantagcsor
tho National Capital for Real Estato Invest-
ment." Thoprlzoof aliko amount for tho bestessay on "Superiority of Rockvillo ns a I'laco of
Hosltleiico und for Investment" was won bv Hon.

. V.lloulc. Jr., or Rockvillo. Messrs.
John Joy Edson, Georgo 15. Emmous, nnd James
1'. Hood wero the Judges or tho contest.

Tho roports submitted to tho Auditor's Oflico
of tho street-sweepin- g accounts show thatovor-(Iral- ti

to tho amount of $875.'Ji havo been issuedduring tho period from July 1, 1888, to March 31,
lbOO.

John D. Wubley, of 218 Third street south-cas- t,

was arrested In tho Polico Court Thursday
lpr disorderly conduct and lined 65. It was
shown that Mr. Wabling had como to tho court-
room to testify, and tho court revoked tho order,dlrcctlug tho arrest to bo made elBewhere.

Tho well-kuow- n and popular seat of learn-
ing, tho Georgetown Academy of the Visitation,
will reopen on September 11. It is needless toexpatiate on this institution as a seat of learn-
ing, us it bus a naiionul reputation.

Col. Lovl P. Wright, tho now Register or
Wills, has returned to tho city and was at thoRegister's ollice, iu tho City Hall, yesterday.
Tho retiring olllcer, Mr. Doreey Clugett, showed
his successor about.

The wheels of car No. 137 on tho Avenue lino
passed over and cut off the foot or Allmandlngcr,
a collector for tho Portnor Brewing Compnny,
I'rlduy afternoon. Tho accident happened on
Pennsyjvauin avenuo between Third and Fourthstreets southeast. Tho unfortunato man was
taken to Providence Hospital.

Archlo Johnson and Thomas Hell, colored,
wero arrested last night nnd locked up at tho
Sixth Preciuct, charged with writing policy.

Mr. Andrew F. Drew, formerly of Washing-
ton, but who hns resided for tho past eight years
in Chicago, died In that city last week. He was
a brother of Mr. John W. Drew, of this oitv. and
tho remains will bo brought hero for interment.

Tho Commissioners havo ordered that Urixht-woo-d
avenuo bo widened to ninety Toot.

At 10:30 last night a laco curtain blow acrossngnsjetatthorcsldcnco or Miss Knto Phelps,
No. 414 II street northeast. Officers Murphy nnilLoughmnn extinguished tho Humes artcr $25
datungo hnd been done.

Tho dend body or n colored womnn, Susan
lllis, was l'ound early yesterday morning at

121 Temperance alloy, between Ninth and Tenthstreets northwest. Tho coroner hns been notified
nnd will probably hold nn Inquest y.

TIN AS A PRECIOUS METALi.
Soloi.tlnts Recognize Itn Purity by What

Thoy Call Its Cry."
From London Society Times.

Tin, which every ono knows, but which, fow
except men of scienco and metallurgists nro ac-

quainted with, is ono of tho most precious nnd
most Interesting mctnls. After gold and silver
it is intrinsicnlly tho most precious of thoso in
use. It Is nearly of tho same color aud almost
as bright as silver, but has lc68 resistance and is
less valuable. When warmed by friction It has
a pronounced odor and taste. When it is bent
tho derangement of the crystals of which Its
mass Is formed causes It, without any fracturo
taking place, to emit a peculiar sound which
metallurgists call its cry, and by means of which
an export can nearly determine its degree of
purity.

ine places whero tin Is produced nro few,
scattered spnrsclcy over tho surface of tho
globe, and it disguises itself under the form of
a black'ish mineral, which, to tho profano eye,
gives no sigu of the treasure that is wlthiu It.
Ono of the richest as well as most ancient tin
mining districts is iu tho Malay Peninsula, the
Golden Chersonesus of the nncicnts. The use
of tin dates from extreme antiquity, tho most
ancient document in which a mention of it has
been found being a hymn totho llre,;which M.
Oppcrt has trauBlatcd from the Acadian lan-
guage, a tongue tho knowledge of which has
been recently revived from cuneiform docu-
ments. Tin was designated In them, five thou-
sand years ago, as auaku. Tho Biblical text In
tho book of Numbers In which Moses names tin
in tho enumeration of tho metnls Is therefore
compnratively modern, for it Is of one thousand
five hundred years later date than tho hymn to
tho fire.

DIED.
HILL. Hon. William S. Hill, born November

20,1813, died August 23, 18C0. Funeral from St.Mary's Church. Upper Marlboro, Md., Tuesday,
20th instant, atll A.-M- .

"W- - DR.. SIPEJjaE,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

010 F STREET NORTHWEST.
Tho BEST and MOST COMPLETEEstablishment

of tho kind in tho city.
CAMP CHAIRS.

TELEPHONE CALL. 310. fe3-l- y

RATCLIFFE, DARR & CO., Aucts.,
920 Pennsylvania Avenue Northwest.

REGULAR WEEKLY SALE

OF WELL-KEP- T

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
COMPRISING

PARLOR SUITES, WALNUT, ANTIQUE OAK.
AND OTHER CHAMBER SETS, WARD-ROBE-

EASY CHAIRS, FANCY TABLES
AND CHAIRS. HALL FURNITURE, AVAL-NU- T

AND OTHER SIDEBOARDS, EXTEN-
SION TABLES, DINING CHAIRS. CHINA
AND GLASSWARE, KITCHEN REQUISITES,
ETC., ETC.

To be sold Exclusively Within Our Sales-room- s,

920 Pennsylvania Avenuo Northwest,

On Tuesday Morning, Aug. 26,
AT TEN O'CLOCK,

To which wo invito tho attention ot' parties

ALL GOODS SOLD WITHIN THE ROOMS.

NO STREET DISPLAY.

RATCLIFFE, DARR & CO.,
au210 Auctioneers.

THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
WALNUT MIRROR-FRON- T HALL HACK.

FRENCH PLATE PIER MIRROR WITH

WOODS. LARGE EXTENSION TABLE.
WALNUT AND CHERRY CHAMBER
SUITES. CHAMBER FURNITURE IN ODD
PIECES. PICTURES, ORNAMENTS, BRUS-
SELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS. HAIR AND
HUSK MATTRESSES, BEDDING, TOILET
WARE. CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
KITCHEN REQUISITES. REAL LACE

AS NEW; WINDOW HANG-
INGS. PORTIERES. LARGE LOT TABLE
LINEN. SHEETS, ETC.. ETC.
On MONDAY. August 25. 1800, at 10 o'clock,A.M., at residence, No. 813 Vermont nvenuo

northwest, first door north of II st. and directly
opposite the Arlington Hotel, I will sell lor cash
tho nbovo well-ke- pt elfecte.

THOMAS DOWLING,
aug21-lt-- 9 Auctioneer.

DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers,
Ninth ami II StrootH Northwest.

REAL ESTATE
Stocks, Bonds,

AND PERSONAL EFFECTS.
All Sales Promptly Attended to and

Given Personal Attention.

Accounts Settled 24 Hours After Sales.
Advances made on Stocks of Mer-

chandise and Other Personal
Effeots.

STOBAG-E- .

We are prepared to receive storage
in our large Store-room- s, making ad-

vances when desired, and all goods
covered by insurance.

Appraisements of Real Estate ami
Personal Property Made,

Slmwtfxfcmjfcnfcjs

GRAND nRIDGE CELEBRATION ONAugust 25, 181K), near tho loot or Penn-sylvania avenuo southeast. The public aro re-spectful ly notllled that tho programme or thocelebration will comprise:
1. A MILITARY' PAHADE-Startlngnt4P- .M.

from l'our-and.a-ha- ir street, along Pennsylvania
"YrF'U'PJllU street southeast to tho bridge.

2. SALUTE OF SEVENTV.S1X QUNS-Co- m-

raJ?n?l,l)ISr,i,,H,V4.'Jlt.c.1 nonr tlto bridge.
3. LITERARY EXEHCISES-Fro- m Gto 0 P. M.nt grand stand near bridge, comprising openingprnycr by Rev. Thomas II. HUghes. of St. The-

resa's 'Church, Anacostia; remarks by ActingPresident Hlnc, of tho DIstrlctCommlsston; poem
vy ucunru rruncis wawson: oration by llon.Jon-ntha- n

II. Rowell, M. C: benediction by Rev.James W. CInrk. rector nt to. .ihmnav rM,,,r,.i,
Washington, anil appropriate music. Inter-spersed, by tho Mnrlno Hand.

4. INSTRUMENTAL CONOEIIT-Fr- om 0 to 7P. Ms by tho Mrtrluo Hand, led by Proicsaor Sousa.Cholco and appropriate selections.
6. VOCAL CONCERT of over thlrty-sl- x tal-

ented voices, In solos, duets, quartette, octette,
nnd chorus, conducted by J. H. Hunter, leaderor tho Mozart Club, with organ accompaniment,
from 7 to 8 P. M.

0. GRAND REG ATTA-Fr- om 0 to 7 P. M., com-prising four interesting events, in which crackcrows from Columbia and Potomac AthleticClubs will participate.
7. ILLUMINATION OF DECORATED BRIDGEby calcium lights, grand and unprecedented dis-play of heavy bombs, rockets, etc., and great

bonfire display shortly after 7 P. M.
8. GRAND BARBECUE, nt which thrco mag-

nificent oxen, weighing 3.000 pounds, roastedwhole, will bo served from 5 P. M. Tree to all ourfriends on grounds at end ot bridge, on Ana-
costia sldo of Eastern Branch. Roasting can boseen from 0 A. M. to S P. M.

By order of EX. COM. E. W. C. A. nu211t-- 7

A LUAUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Special ! Special ! Special !

Now playing to standing-roo- at Fourteenth-stre- et

Theatre, New York.

P. TEMPX.ETO.K'
IN

IEL lEC-UZDSOZLs-

Supported by

E3r-virs-
r stevens

And tho Fay Templcton Comic Opera TJurlesaue
Company.

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY. AUG. 28.

NATIONAL THEATRE.
JiV.9ry Evening. Wed. and Sat. MntinCes.OPENING OF THE REGULAR SEASON.M03nA.-3r- .

A.XJO. 35.FIRST APPEARANCE IN WASHINGTON.

PROF.
HERRMANN'S

TRANS-ATLANTIOU- ES Ill
Organized in Europe under tho Direction of Mr.

George W. Lederer.
IMPOSSIBLE OF IMPLICATION.

Roslta Tejers y Torres,
Tho Gllnseretti's. Georgo Hollowny, Frlscoff,

Washington Trio, Harry Kennedy, Herr
Tholen. Josephine Henley, Guyer &

Goodwin, and MocamactTaiero.
Monday, Sept. GUS WILLIAMS and JOHN

T. KELLY "U & I." au24-lt!- 2

TT ARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY. AUG. 23.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.

Tho popular young German comedian and vo-
calist,

JAMBS JSEILLX,
As'YOIIANN in Isldor Wittraark and F. B.

HawkinS' oiiginal musical German
comedy-dram- a in Tour acts,

entitled

THE MOOMAKER OF CARLSBAD,

presented by a company or players especially
selected for this production.

Don't fail to hear the great Broom Song.
Sparkling Music, Frolic and Fun, Laughter and

Tears.

. NEW WASHINGTON'S THEATRE, 11th St.
Week Commencing Monday. Aug. 23.

Ladies' MatinCes Tuesday. Tliun,day, Saturday.
Two Bic Shown! Ono Ticket to All!

SHERIDAN and FLYNN'S
GltANIJ COMPANY.

SHERIDAN and F1YNN,
Tho Authors of "Down Wont McGiuty."

JAS. F. HOEY,
Tho Matchless Jester.

Lewis & Glllctt. Carr&Tourgce,
MinnloLee, Glenroy Bros,
Carrie Ezier, Great Fields,
PcB8loy ic Irving. Tho Nelsons.

GRAJVTJD OUT-DOO- R SnoW IN
The Beautiful Summer Garden.
SPARRING AND OTHER FEATURES.

will oivn A

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION-Holida- y

September 8.
STEAMER MACALESTER LEAVES 0:30 P. M.

l..a.:o XES,
Do You Drink Tea ?
If so, you doubtless experience tho sarao difll-pul- ty

that most others do in procuring tho articlethat Just suits your tasto. Send us 25 cents (or
10 cents and a stamp for sample) and get apacluigo of tho most delicious Tea you over
dranlc-rsur- o to please tho most fastideous.
All our Teas aro shipped in Original Packages.
Do not bo deceived by imitators and traveling
salesmen who claim to represent us. Address

TnE
Foo-ChowTea- Co.

No. 176 Clark Street, Cor. Monroe,
CHICAGO. ILL. au25-l- y

Fourteenth and H Ste. N. W.,
MONUMENTS,

VAULTS,
AND COPING,

INTERIOR MARBLE WORK, WAINSCOTING
AND TILING. 9o8-ly-Q

J- - C ADDISON,
Successor to RIDER & ADDISON,

Paper, Blank Books,.
and Stationery,

dc8-t- f OS7 Louisiana Avenue.


